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CEREBELLAR DEGENERATION AND IMMUNE
THROMBOCYTOPENIC PURPURA ASSOCIATED WITH
HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS INFECTION (HIV)
Clécio de Oliveira Godeiro-Júnior, André Carvalho Felício,
Orlando Graziani Povoas Barsottini, Alberto Alain Gabbai
ABSTRACT - Cerebellar disorders associated with HIV infection are usually caused by opportunistic infections, 
central nervous system lymphoma, and toxic effects of medicines, nutritional and metabolic disorders, and 
cerebrovascular disease. We present an unusual association of cerebellar degeneration and immune throm-
bocytopenic purpura in a 28-years-old woman HIV infected. An autoimmune aetiology is likely.
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Degeneração cerebelar e púrpura trombocitopênica imunológica associados à infecção pelo vírus HIV
RESUMO - Transtornos cerebelares associados a infecção pelo HIV são comumente causados por infecções 
oportunistas, linfoma do sistema nervoso central, efeitos tóxicos de medicamentos anti-retrovirais, altera-
ções metabólicas e nutricionais, e doença cerebrovascular. Apresentamos um caso incomum de associação 
de degeneração cerebelar e púrpura trombocitopênica imunológica em um mulher de 28 anos infectada 
pelo HIV. Discutimos uma possível etiologia autoimune para justificar o quadro. 
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The spectrum of cerebellar disorders occurring in 
association with human immunodefi ciency virus (HIV) 
is large due to opportunist infections, primary central 
nervous system (CNS) lymphoma, toxic effects of med-
icines, nutritional and metabolic disorders, cerebro-
vascular disease and direct action of HIV1,2. Although 
immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) has been re-
lated to HIV infection3,4, its association with cerebel-
lar degeneration (CDeg) is unusual. 
We here report a patient with CDeg and ITP as a 
prime manifestation of HIV infection. An autoimunne 
mechanism is considered to explain both clinical man-
ifestations.
CASE
A 28-year-old white woman was referred to our hospi-
tal due to 8-month history of progressive slurred speech, un-
steady gait, and limb clumsiness. She had no previous his-
tory of alcohol or drug abuse. Family history was negative 
for neurological diseases and her parents were not consan-
guineous. Neurological examination disclosed normal cog-
nitive status, bilateral horizontal nystagmus, marked gait 
ataxia and limb dysmetria and dysdiadochokinesia. On brain 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) prominent cerebellar at-
rophy was seen, mainly in the vermis (Figure). Cerebrospi-
nal fl uid analysis was unremarkable. Her fi rst laboratory 
evaluation was negative for HIV, syphilis, cytomegalovirus, 
toxoplasmosis and Cryptococcus serology. Antinuclear and 
anticardiolipin antibodies were negative. Associated with 
the onset of neurological symptoms she presented men-
orrhagia and on that time hematological exams disclosed 
Figure. MRI showing cerebellar atrophy, mainly in the vermis.
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mild anemia (hemoglobin=10.8 g/dL) and thromobocytope-
nia (platelets=21000/ mm3). Bone marrow biopsy was com-
patible with ITP. All previous laboratory tests were repeat-
ed four months later and once again were negative, except 
for HIV which was positive with total CD4 count of 34 cells/
mm3. She was treated with immunoglobulin and corticoster-
oids for IPT, and an antiretroviral regimen with stavudine, 
lamivudine, lopinavir and ritonavir. After a follow-up of 12 
months, her hematological disorder had improved and cer-
ebellar disorder was the same.
We obtained informed consent from the patient for 
publishing this case report.
DISCUSSION
 HIV-1 is a retrovirus which produces profound 
CD4 depletion, possibly through an initial massive 
depletion of gut-associated memory T-cells, and then 
chronic immune activation, leading to fatigue of ho-
meostatic T-cell responses and progressive immunode-
fi ciency1. Chronic immune activation with HIV infection 
progression leads to deregulation of macrophages, 
with the overproduction of various proinflamma-
tory cytokines and chemokines within the CNS5. 
Cerebellar syndrome has been reported to pre-
cede the complex HIV-dementia in the absence of cer-
ebellar lesion6,7. CDeg, however, due to direct action 
of HIV virus is exceptional8,9. Pathophysiology seems 
to be autoimmunne leading to apoptosis of Purkin-
je and granular cerebellar cells due to the potential 
toxic effects of cytokins involved in this mechanism8-10. 
Cerebellar granular neurons in culture displayed ab-
normalities in neurotransmitter-induced calcium tran-
sients when exposed to interleukin-610.
Thrombocytopenia in HIV infection is caused by 
platelet immune-mediated destruction, in addition to 
inadequate platelet production3. Patients with early 
HIV-1 infection and therefore an intact immune sys-
tem develop thrombocytopenia as a consequence of 
antibody attachment direct to platelet immunodomi-
nant epitopes11.
The association of CDeg and IPT makes this case 
report unusual. An infectious trigger responsible for 
immune activation is one of the postulated mecha-
nisms for the development of autoimmunity and 
derives from molecular mimicry12. In HIV infection, 
autoimmune diseases occur when there is no immu-
nossupression such as during acute infection or fol-
lowing highly active antiretroviral therapy – HAART10. 
Cerebellopontine degeneration has already been 
described in the setting of immune restoration fol-
lowing HAART therapy in a HIV patient13. Progressive 
cerebellar syndrome as the fi rst manifestation of HIV 
infection has already been described14. In this case, we 
believe that the HIV infection acted as a trigger for 
immune activation, leading to production of citokins 
and antibodies, which caused both CDeg and IPT. 
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